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ERM Household Assessment Report 
ERM11/2022/DA-KST-03-176 HHs-253 Families 

1. Key Facts 
 

Type of shock Natural Disaster (Earthquake) 

Crisis date 22 June 2022 

Crisis location 

Province:Khost 

District:Spera, and Tani(for detailed locations, please see the HEAT database) 

Village:Multiple Villages(for detailed locations, please see the HEAT database) 

Selected households 176 HHs 

Reported households 447 HHs 

Identified eligible households 176HHs/253 Families/1,785Individuals  

Alert date/s 26 June 2022 

Assessment Location 

Province:Khost 

District:Spera and Tani 

Village:Multiple Villages(for detailed locations, please see the HEAT Database) 

Assessment date/s (27-Jun-22) to (05-July-22), Including WASH Survey 

Referred by ANDMA & OCHA 

Assessment team/s DACAAR, NRC, Community Elders 
 

2. Context  
 

On 22 June 2022, a strong earthquake hit Spera district of Khost province. As per the initial reports, around 29 

people have died and around 100are injured in khost province (Spera and Tanidistricts: 29people have died 

and around 100 people are injured). Reportedly there are 1500 houses and almost 33% of them are damaged 

or destroyed. The earthquake has also damaged their vehicles, cattle and livestock. The affected people had 

evacuated their houses and were settledin open areas. On 26th. June, an emergency OCT meetingwere 

organized and deployed assessment teams to the ground, Khost (IRC, OHPM, NRC, CARE, WFP, CHA, 

WSTA, WFP, UNICEF) to the affected areas.DACAAR and NRC deployed their assessment teams to Spera 

and Tani districts from where 176 affected HHs were referred and assessed all those HHs. As per the 

assessment findings, the most urgent needs are emergency shelters, NFI, food, health, and WASH 

intervention. 

 

70household's individuals are more than 10, 20, and 30 persons, DACAAR has divided those households into 2, 3, and 

4families for proper coverage of their WASH needs, and hence, the total number of families for WASH response is 253 

families or 176 households. 

 

Number of households assessed 176 HHs 

Number of households found eligible under ERM  assistance 176HHs or 253 Families 
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3. Needs and Recommendations 
 

IDENTIFIED NEEDS 

Food 

As per the assessment findings, most of the affected households suffer from a lack and 

unavailability of fooditems in their households. As per the HEAT database, the food consumption 

score status of 157 households is poor and of 19borderlines. 

Currently,all the176 selected households suffer from a lack and shortage of food items and 

needfood assistance. 

WFP is committed to providing food to all the selected households. 

 

NFIs As per the assessment findings, none of the affected households have access to enough NFI 

items, all of their NFIs were destroyed and damaged during the earthquake. 

As per the HEAT database and assessment findings, all of the 176affected households need NFIs 

assistance. 

 

Financial status As most of the affected households are poor villagers, their source of income was farming and 

livestock, and most of it have been damaged or destroyed during the earthquake leaving the 

affected households in a bad financial situation. As per the HEAT database, most of the selected 

households have contracted new debts for buying food items for their household members, 

healthcare, etc... 

 

Shelter As per the observations on-site and the HEAT database, 1 HH isliving in concrete/brick house,7 

are living in mud houses, 115 are living in partially damaged shelters, 12 are living in tents, and 41 

HHs are living in open areas with no shelter.  

 

WASH All of the affectedfamilies needemergency WASH support, identified WASH needs are listed 

below: 

 Hygiene promotion sessions 

 Hygiene kit distribution 

 EBL construction 

 BSF distribution and installation 

 Defecation chairs distribution to persons with disabilities 

 

Protection  HEAT database shows the following additional vulnerabilities among the affected households: 

1) Elderly headed households =12 

2) Female headed households = 14 

3) Lactating women = 74 

4) Physical difficulties = 5 

5) Health issue = 53 

 

All selected households have access to functional mobile health clinics. 

3 householdshavereported of losing their household members during the shock. 

 

 

PLANNEDRESPONSE: 

WASH WASHneeds of all 176 selected HHs or 253 families will be covered by DACAAR 

Food WFP is committed to providing food assistance to all the selected households 
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MPCA NRC is committed to providing MPCA 28,000 AFN per HH to all the selected households 

 

WASH 
Water: 
As per the HEAT database and WASH Survey, all of the 253affected families (176 HHs) have access todrinking, cooking, 
and bathing water, and the average distance from the water sources to their households is less than 500 meters. 23 
families (17 HHs) use hand pumps,199 families (142 HH) use pipe water, and 31 families (17 HHs) use water from 
pond/lake. 

 

Based on JNA and WASH survey, none of the affected families have proper hygienic and clean water containers with a 

lid to fetch and store water in it, mostly the HHs have lost their water containers during the shock and the existingwater 

containers are old oil and ghee containers, dirty and without a lid to keep the water clean for later consumption, and they 

are considered unsafe. 

 

Water sources  Number of families 

Hand Pump 23 families (17 HHs) 

Pipe Water 199 families (142 HHs) 

Pond/lake 31 families (17 HHs) 

 
WQA Test Result at field level: 

Location / Village 
Type of Water 
Points 

#/ Total 
Focal Coli 
form 

pH Turbidity(NTU) EC-µS/cm Date 

Spera/ Spilkin Hand Pump 1 0 7.3 <5 885 30-06-2022 

Tani/ Asmane Kalai Hand Pump 1 0 7.5 <5 878 30-06-2022 

Spera/ Spilkin Pipe Water 1 3 7.45 <5 856 30-06-2022 

 
Water test results show that the water from all sources (except Pone/Lake) is clean and safe for daily human consumption 
but the pond/lake wateris an open source and considered contaminated, DACAAR will distribute plastic BSFs to those 
families who are using unsafe water from pond/lakes. 
 

Sanitation:  
As per the HEAT database and WASH Survey,217selected families (154 HHs) have access to bath and latrine facilities in, 

but 36 families (22 HHs) don't have access to any sanitation facility and are practicing open defecation. 217 families (154 

HHs) use family pit latrines. 

 

To prevent any open defecation issue that may harm the general population as well as the affected families, DACAAR 

ERM field team will construct 17 sets of EBLs (emergency bath & latrines) for 36 families which don't have access to any 

sanitation facility. 

 

Below table shows distribution of EBLs among the needy families: 

Condition #of families Propose Construction of EBLs 

Families living separately from each other 2 2 

2 families living together 22 11 

3 families living together 12 4 

Total 36 families  17 Set EBLs 

 

Additionally, there are4amputees and1 paralyzed person in 5 HHs who are not able to squat, so DACAAR will distribute 
plastic defecation chairs to those 5 households to enable their members to use the latrine facilities with ease.  
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Hygiene:  
The joint needs assessment team finds poor standard of living and lack of hygiene practices among the selected 

households due to lack of sufficient knowledge on health and hygiene, and unavailability of soap and other items for 

hygiene practice. It can be seen from: (1) lack of concern on personal health either to themselves as well as to their 

families, (2) littering in their surroundings, and (3) the absence of good waste management within the households. 

Considering this, DACAAR targets the distribution of HE Kits and conduction of HE promotion sessionsas an integrated 

intervention to increase health awareness among theaffected householdsand teach them how tostay healthy and avoid 

diseases in the current emergency situation and in the future. 

 

Recommendations: 
To address the above-mentioned issues and also following criteria under ERM Project, DACAAR proposes the following 

points to be considered as WASH assistance to all the selected families: 

 
1. Implementation of hygiene education sessionsfor all 253affected families to raise their awareness 

and to ensure knowledge increase on self-practice on good sanitation and hygiene. The hygiene session 
will be an integrated WASH approach that supports the distribution of hygiene kits as well as the proper 
usage of existing WASH facilities (water sources and latrine facilities). 

2. Distribution of 253 sets of hygiene kits to253affected families to enable them to self-practice good 
hygiene and sanitation in their daily life. 

3. Construction of 17 sets of EBLs for 36affected families who have been practicing open defecation 
4. Distribution and installation of 31 sets of BSFs to 31affected families who are using unsafe water from 

pond/lakes. 
5. Distribution of 5 No plastic defecation chairs to 5affectedhouseholds whose members have difficulty 

using the squat latrines. 
6. Distribution of 8 pieces of plasticgarbage bags per family to all 253affected families to help them 

avoid littering as well as to increase their knowledge on the importance of solid waste management in their 
daily life. 

 
 

DACAAR recommended WASH assistance quantity and cost: 

S/N Description of activity Unit Quantity 
Unit Price in 

AFN. 
Total Amount AFN. 

1 Distributing Hygiene kits to 253 families No 253 2,650 670,450 

2 
Distributing plastic garbage bags to dump solid 
waste to 253 families (8 bags per family) 

Piece 2,024 15 30,360 

3 Construction of 17 sets of EBLs for 36 families Set 17 14,158 240,686 

4 
Distribution of Plastic Defecation Chairs to 5 
households 

No 5 1,100 5,500 

5 Distribution of Plastic BSFs to 31 families Set 31 1,672 51,832 

Total 998,828 
  

900 
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4. Annexes 
 
Assessment Report:  176 HHs253 families in Khost Province of CRO Region 
WASH Survey:  176 HHs253 families 
HEAT Database:  176 HHs253 families 
Report written by: Habibullah Gheyasi, DACAAR ERM Team Leader (Central Region) 
Report date:  05July 2022 
Reviewed by:  Eng Rahimgul Amin , DACAAR ERM WASH Manager 
Approved by:  Eng Mohammad Arif Basiri, DACAAR OperationManager 


